
 
 
 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR  
 

LETTER: Port Moody should 
reconsider its position on pesticides 
 

The Editor, 

Re. “PM won’t do pesticides to battle beetles” (The Tri-City News, Jan. 16) 

It’s not surprising to hear Mayor Mike Clay is having second thoughts about Port 
Moody’s ban on urban pesticides. Well-maintained public and private spaces make for 
happier, healthier communities and watching the European chafer beetle destroy green 
space in Port Moody when Health Canada has approved safe and proven solutions 
must be difficult. 

However, it is discouraging to hear that city councillors are maintaining a position on 
urban pesticides that — quite frankly — is misinformed. 

Urban pesticides play a significant role in protecting private and public green spaces 
from insects, weed and disease infestations and controlling threats to human health, like 
rats and mosquitoes. 

Before any pesticide can be sold in Canada, it must first be approved by Health 
Canada. This process involves a comprehensive set of over 200 tests and a review of 
all scientifically credible studies that exist to ensure that the product will not cause harm 
to people, animals or the environment. Through this process, pesticides receive a 
greater breadth of scrutiny than any other regulated product in Canada. 

Whether pesticides are used on lawns or crops, the same standard of health and 
environmental protection is required. Quite simply, Health Canada only approves 
products that can be used safely. 



With several hundred thousand dollars of damage already done to Port Moody’s 
landscape value, city councillors should not be turning away from urban pesticides 
when looking to curb the chafer beetle problem. 

By all means, residents should employ multiple techniques to keep their lawns and 
gardens healthy, however, as Port Moody residents already know, pesticides play an 
important role in protecting these areas. 

The reality is that pesticide policy should be driven by sound science and bans that 
ignore scientific evidence actually jeopardize the landscape beauty as well as the health 
and safety of the very communities governments say they are trying to protect. 

Ted Menzies 

President of CropLife Canada, which represents the plant science industry 

Ottawa 
 
 
 
NORAHG RESPONDS ABOUT MR MENZIES AS THE NATION’S MOST IMPRESSIVE 
AND CONVINCING SPOKESMAN 
  
Mr Menzies speaks the truth !  Mr Ted Menzies is among several leading Mr 
Menzies speaks the truth !  Mr Ted Menzies is among several leading experts 
who have recognized expertise, training and background in matters 
concerning pest control products.  Mr Menzies is also Canada’s most 
impressive and convincing spokesman on the subject of public policy and 
pest control products.   http://wp.me/P1jq40-2eG   In letters to the editor 
across Canada, Mr Menzies has effectively and consistently spoken out 
against activists and anti-pesticide prohibitions on a very frequent basis.  Mr 
Menzies speaks the truth  ―  and deserves congratulation.  Mr Menzies and 
other leading experts have publicly stated, in one form or another, that pest 
control products are scientifically-safe.  The following leading experts have 
recognized expertise, training and background in matters concerning pest 
control products.   http://wp.me/p1jq40-5DD   •   Dr Bruce Nathan Ames   •   
Dr Josh Bloom   •   Mr Nigel Bowles   •   Dr Bruce Branham   •   Dr James S 
Bus   •   Mr Doug Chorney   •   Mr Ted Chudleigh   •   Dr William Richard 
Shaboe Doll   •   Dr Frank N Dost   •   Juris Dr Paul K Driessen   •   Mr Art C 
Drysdale   •   Dr J Gordon Edwards   •   Dr Allan S Felsot   •   Mr Ron Hall   •   
Dr Lorne Hepworth   •   Mr John J Holland   •   Mr Howard Mains   •   Mr Ted 
Menzies   •   Dr Mike Merchant   •   Juris Dr Steven J Milloy   •   Mr Pierre 
Petelle   •   Dr Leonard Ritter   •   Dr Gilbert L Ross   •   Dr Joseph A 



Schwarcz   •   Dr Keith Ross Solomon   •   Dr Gerald R Stephenson   •   Dr 
Clayton M Switzer   •   Mr Peter Shawn Taylor   •   Mr Lee Townsend   •   
The Industry Task Force II On 2,4-D Research Data   •   The 350 Expert 
Scientists At Health Canada   •   The Thousands Of Expert Scientists At U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency   •   Dr Katherine Von Stackelberg   •   Dr 
Elizabeth M Whelan   •   Dr Joel Wood.  The MYTHS about pest control 
products can be found at the following web-pages   ....   
http://wp.me/P1jq40-3jm   http://wp.me/p1jq40-5zS   Pest control products 
are SCIENTIFICALLY-SAFE, and will NOT CAUSE HARM TO CHILDREN, 
ADULTS, ANIMALS, OR THE ENVIRONMENT.   http://wp.me/p1jq40-7HR   
http://wp.me/P1jq40-2ha   http://wp.me/p1jq40-5ni   We are the National 
Organization Responding Against HUJE that seek to destroy the Green space 
and other industries ( NORAH G ).  We are dedicated to reporting PESTICIDE 
FREE FAILURES, as well as the work of RESPECTED and HIGHLY RATED 
EXPERTS who promote ENVIRONMENTAL REALISM and PESTICIDE TRUTHS.  
Get the latest details at   http://pesticidetruths.com/   
http://pesticidetruths.com/toc/   http://wp.me/P1jq40-2rr   
https://www.facebook.com/norah.gfon   WILLIAM H GATHERCOLE AND 
NORAH G    
 


